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loss Over $12,000,000 Will $8,885,000 
Covered by Insurance.

It will bo some days before a defi
nite statement of the losses sustained 
in Toronto's devastating conflagra
tion can be ascertained, but a 
servative estimate places them at 

$12,000,000, of which $8,885,- 
OOO arc covered by insurance. In all 
122 buildings weré destroyed, 222 
firms affected, and about 10,000 peo
ple thrown out of employment. Al
ready a number of firms have secured 
temporary offices, 
insurance claims

gated with authority to deal 
firms who suffered

with
by fire, and think 

proper accommodation can be pro 
vided on the Exhibition grounds.

KENTS LIKELY TO GO OP.
The fire’s ravages will have the 

effect of stopping house-building thi? 
summer. All the available labo 
and material will be needed in th- 
work of replacing the wholesal 
houses now in ruins. Bricks ar

MOST OF THIS PAGE IS MISSING
con-

over

fco soon as the said to be very scarce, and lumbe 
. . can be .adjusted or has increased 25 per cent The r,

,gangs of men wiu be en- suit of the change in the buildin 
gaged to clear away the debris. While situation brought about hv tl
h,ewnMdebrëd'n7S 77° '"r0. St.U”n<Ld and fire. wiU Probably be a raise in rent 
bewildered by the catastrophe, the owing to the scarcity of houses.
majority of them take a hopeful view A. CURIOUS TRIP 1Cof the situation, and from what CURIOUS TRICIC
could be gathered, the district de
stroyed will speedily be replaced by 
more pretentious structures.

of the fire demon was the leavin 
unharmed the sign of McMahoi 
.Broadneld & Company, wholesal 
crockery dealers, in the Phoeni 
block, Front street, adjoining th 
customs house.

THE OLD IRON BLOCK 
Front Street, just cast of the 

Customs’ house, proved to be the 
crux of the situation. Thiis building 
was occupied by McMahon and Broad- 
fieid, pottery and crockery dealers, 
and it was at that point that the 
great aim deciding battle was waged. 
From Wellington Street south

a; the Queen s Hotel, 
and extending to the Esplanade, prac
tically everything had been consumed, 
and the devouring elements had 
spread cast on Front Street to the 
Minerva building on the north, and 
the McMahon-Broadiield buildin 
the south.

on Only the front wal 
of the building stood, yet the sig 
which overhung the sidewalk look 
as bright and sound as the day be 
fore the fire.

A DESOLATE SCENE.
Standing at the corner of Fron 

and Bay streets, one begins ti 
realize the extent of the awful des 
truction that has been wrought. O 
every hand are ruins almost as fa. 
as one can see. Within the whol. 
burned area there is not a singh 
wall intact, and such as are stand 
jng are mere crumbling ruins, like- 
y to fall at any time and a menace 
to all who approach. In one or 
two instances the rebuilding may 
begin from the first story, but in the 
great majority of cases not one 
brick can be left upon- another, and 
work must begin from the founda-

and
west, as far

g
It was a question if the 

flames could bo held in check, and all 
the energies of the brigade were ad
dressed to saving the Customs house 
and the Minerva building.
Was that with the high and erratic 
wind prevailing the fire might con- tjons
eat'*northward"uj^ YongcTstrect into"  ̂ - the widespread ruin
the heart of thePretaHSection g^ome'aima\nifh,t1 U is

It is perhaps idle to conjecture glare nortiallv ‘ iliim 1 7 d,d ’ dtful
what might have happened had the fered walls and • ° Shat;
brigade been unable to prevent the turrets fhnt ,! 6® und
fire from spreading to the Customs Everv cellar is fi nd wUh h<> ,7° 
budding and the premises of the Min- ing^ebri^Ler which the firTTnfav'
ZZ,Crlry- U WOUld havc u“- Much of the flame is burning gas' of 
doubtedly leaped across Yongc Street which there is a strong odor cvcrv-
Kniim i!oard of Trade arul adjoining where, despite the efforts of the Gas 
buildings, and would have worked its Company gangs to cut it off 
way eastward and piobably north- an illustration of how it collects
"th" h‘° ^rotail sections. thc writer was standing on Bay

Ihe burned district presents a very street about 9 o'clock, when sudden- 
desolate scene. Jagged walls with >y a short distance away there was 
great gaping holes represents all that “ P"fi of blue flame shooting un- 
wns lelt of magnificent warehouses ward. It was thought the pnve- 
and office buildings. ment bad been blown up, but on ox-

Tho firemen were greatly hampered omination it was found to 
in their fight against the devouring romo through a grated manhole, 
elements by the mass of overhead , '0 Klnrc on walls here and 
wires. The experiences thus gained fr?m hidden flames, the low smould- 
should make the Council insist that er,nff f|res in the debris, the murky, 

be placed under- red smoke, and the unspeakable ruin 
ground in the down-town district. recall nothing but the inferno.

One of the vagaries of thc fire was BATES ARE
the fact that an old frame building 
on Lome Street was left standing, al
though the supposedly fire-proof struc
tures on either side of it 
sumed.

The fear

As

all wires should

RAISED.
di'an Ri,SPCTCrkU, '"“'"'g of the Cana- 

' 're '-i.denvriicR. Association.
d7?d h Thui'sdn-V afternoon, it was 
decided to increase the rates in 
roionto 1 he extra rates call for 
an addition of $1 to the rate on all 
mercantile schedule and other spcc-
he r 7 ' riaks: art extra 50c to 

the rates on all risks except, dwell
ings and their contents outside the above districts. An exception is 
made in favor of risks on residential 
stores outside the congested districts
him ‘”Rh “ Y'batc of 25 cents on 

them when the 
furnished, 
risks

:

. were con-

CARNARVON A VICTIM.
The Earl of Carnarvon, the owner 

of burned buildings at 4G and 48 Iiay 
Street, occupied by Cockburn and 
Bea and D. Morricc Sons Co., and 
of the building leased by the Wyld, 
Darling Co., at the south-east corner 
of Bay and Wellington Streets, is the 
fifth bearer of the title, which

He was born thirty- 
His Lordship fig- 

the voters’ list of Toronto 
under the democratic appellation of 

1'.. Carnarvon,” and under this sob
riquet he has been frequently person
ated at elections by pluggérs. whose 
general appearance and bearing 
the reverse of aristocratic.

FDTUBE UNIMI’ERILLED.
9 he city s future will be in no way 

Imperilled by Tuesday's great fire. 
This is the opinion expressed by 

Mr. Byron E. Walker, General Man
ager of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce. Mr. Walker is of opinion, 
however, that Toronto should ,, 
ht by the many tragic experiences of 
t.ho past and the overwhelming 
turc of the present catastrophe 
put her house in order.

was usual 
Sprinkler

created in 1793. 
eight years ago. 
ures on

warranty is 
and„ risks

on fire-proof buildings will be 
WhT' h/t’r the ubove extras.
th '“.r10 th,an °"C comr>an.V take 
the risk a reduction of 15 per cent 
rom the rate on the buiUing aod 

iO per cent, on the stocks may be 
allowed on the 80 per cent, co-in-
surancc clause.

The above rates
ad''atlCc.,of 75 pcr cent, on 
within the congested district, nnd of
dfstHrt ' °n a" risks outside the 
district, except on dwellings and 
their contents.

mean an average
risks

ANOTHER fire.
Damage estimated at about $35 - 

°°° ,was1 d<>nc by a fire which broke 
nn- out in the Phillips and Wrinch ware- I 
to bouse. 8 Wellington 81reel west at 

cd the great Globe. j ™ |
Simpson fires, in which damages re-! thé streams' on ?!, ”" pla-vlng i
suited to the amount of $2.178.000, i burned buildings a block'""8 ,°f ‘u®""drvot !lle Ci«y C°uhcil had done ! Phillips and W?i„ch bid Win 7’=7 °
nothing to secure an adequate wn- volume of flamp t., , h saw a I
ter pressure. More «fringe,U regu- warehouse. A general alarm™ 1 
lntions in regard to thc building of rung i„ and ,57 7 . .T was
great, establishments were absolutely responded \s ..... s 1,1 t u‘ c'!y 
necessary in a largo commercial city he spared were r h red in "LfUld 
like Toronto, nnd in his opinion an to tight the ° 1,1 PositionscjTort should ho made to sépara"" ' was prove,UcdZ.l"’• n."d ,7hus B 
the manufacturing from the distri- ! ter an hnnr'c t m KP' eadmg. Af- 
buting houses The insurance was was ext inguished""0"8 Mr°, k pLU'„f,rC 
carried mostly by British houses, stated that the los= u- 'i‘PS
hut a great fire was none the less a I would amount to $25 non 
dead loss. Although many great 1000 which *—>.000 or S2(>,-
busincsses'had been destroyed there 1 covered i,.! i, almost entirely-------- was no doubt that the rebuBdi^ôf ' co ipan^'^rim V™
tim™ W‘,S “ ™"Uer "f ” wry short .he^uildiTw™8'used^as^ ^Li'

The Board of Control at a special It is^eared1^ °F BnK’KS’ 
session took steps to relieve the de- rhitects thS ”?L°ng hu,ldera ««d ar- 
inand for accommodation It was for imfiai * .>.he 8UP1% of bricks 
decided to suspend the operation of ' inadeouate'C<o"lh 'Ü 1 be enol'mousIy 
the building by-law so far as noces- sivo huddLi h° d<?nand !or exten- 
fur.v to permit of the erection of m'md °,PCratl°nS’ The d<>-
temporary one-story buildings on crs’ laborers' andCrS' masons’ build- 
vacant, land. under the direction of ! enormous , .""Tenters will be
City Architect McCallum. Commis-I are sm-e to flock ^°US?nds of Iwn 
sioner Fleming and Cluef Thompson , surrounding n ,he city from
These officials have also been dele- t'a in °mp oyment ® ™ <,rdor to <>•>

pro-

by-i.aw suspended.
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